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Tickets for the Winter
Olympics set to begin on
February4will bedistributed
to“targeted”groupsofpeople
andwillnotbesold to thegen-
eral public, the organising
committee said on Monday,
in the latest setback to the
Games inflicted by Covid-19.

Organisers had said in
September that there would
not be any international
spectators at the Games,
under Covid-19 prevention
policies that have all but
shut China's borders to inter-
national travellers.

It cited the “severe and
complex” Covid-19 situation
and the need to protect
thesafetyofOlympicsperson-

nel and spectators in
Monday's announcement.

Local spectators who
receive tickets must observe
strict Covid-19 prevention
measures before, during and
after attending Olympic
events, the committee said. It
didnotgive furtherdetails, or
further specify how tickets
would be distributed.

China, which has largely
managed to curb local Covid-
19 infections, is scrambling to
prevent the spread of scat-
tered outbreaks of the highly
infections Omicron variant
just as the busy Lunar New
Year travel period begins.

The Olympics, to be held
in the Chinese capital and
neighbouringHebeiprovince,
will take place in a “closed
loop” that will keep athletes

BeijingOlympics tickets
won’t bepublicly sold
due toCovidsituation

and other Games personnel
separated from the general
Chinese public. Most partici-
pants will arrive on special
charter planes.

Last month, North

America’s National Hockey
League said its players would
not participate in the Olympic
tournament in Beijing due to
Covid-19 disruptions of the
league schedule.
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Vehicle registrations
dropped; people spent
more time at home;

and number of flights shrank.
In the latestweek,econom-

icactivityshowedcontinued
signsofbeingaffectedbythe
thirdwaveofCovid,with
258,089newcasesdetected

over theprevious24hours,
accordingtogovernmentdata
releasedonMonday.

The timepeople spentat
homewas thehighest innear-
ly sixmonths, showedmobili-
tydata fromsearchengine
Google,which trackspeople’s
movementsusing
anonymised locationdata. It
is compared toabasevalue
for the samedayof theweek

in2020before thepandemic
tookhold.According to the
latestdata, timespent
athomewas 11.6per cent
higher for Indians than in the
earlypartof 2020.Workplace
visits fell fromDecember’s
peak7.6per centgain to0.6
per centgrowthover thebase-
lineperiod.Retail andrecre-
ationvisits aredown
10percent (seechart1).

Governmentvehicle regis-
trationdata showeda 17per
centdropcompared to2021
for theweekendingJanuary
16. Itwasdown21per cent
compared to2019 levels for
the sameperiod (seechart2).

Powergeneration last
week remainedhigherona
year-on-yearbasisbutwas
downmarginallyweek-on-
weekwithwinterkeeping
demand incheck inmost
partsof thecountry.Power
utilities across thecountry
generated3,599millionunits
of electricityonaverageper
dayduring theweekended
January 16, 2022 (basedon
reportingdaydata), down2.3
per cent from3685MUs in the
previousweek.Powergenera-
tion lastweekwas,however,
5.2per centhigher than in the
correspondingweek inFY21
and9.4per centhigher than
in thecorrespondingweek in
FY20 (seechart3).

Mondaymorning9am
trafficwasdowninmajor
cities. Itwasdown60percent
inNewDelhicomparedtoa55
percentdropseen inthepre-
viousweek, showeddata from
global locationtechnology
firmTomTomInternational.
Mumbai trafficwasdown68
percent, comparedtoa69per
centdropseen intheprevious
week (seechart4).

Thenumberofdomestic
flights fell to 14,334compared
to 17,775 in thepreviousweek.
Thenumberofdepartingpas-
sengersalso fell correspond-
ingly (seechart5).

The IndianRailways
showedahigheryear-on-year
growth ingoodscarried. It
rose to 10.23per cent from7.79
per cent in thepreviousweek.
Growth in themoney itmade
fromcarrying thegoods
(freight revenue)wasup
15.26per cent compared to
11.2per cent in theprevious
week (seechart6).

BusinessStandard tracks
these indicators asawayof
gettingamorecurrentpicture
ofhowtheeconomy isdoing.
Officialmacroeconomicdata
isoften releasedwitha lag.
Analysts globallyhavebeen
tracking similar indicators as
different countries imposed
restrictions tocontrol the
Covidpandemic.Googledata
is releasedwitha lag.The lat-
est is asof January 12.Alldata
is asofSunday, January 16.
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Omicron shadowon
economic indicators
Travel,workplacevisits,vehicleregistrations–allrecordafall

3:DIP INPOWERGENERATIONOVERPREVIOUSWEEK

1: TIME SPENT AT HOME HIGHEST SINCE JULY 2021

Note:Latestupdate isasof January 12,basedonlocationdataasprocessedbythe
company.Thepercentagechange iscomparedtoabaselinevaluefor thesamedayof
theweek, calculatedonamedianbasisduringthe5-weekperiodJan3–Feb6,2020.
Thechart showsaseven-dayrollingaverageofvisits toeachcategory.Residential
datarefers tochange intimespentathome
Source:GoogleLLC"GoogleCOVID-19CommunityMobilityReports",OurWorld InData
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6: FREIGHTGROWTHISHIGHER
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5: FEWERFLIGHTSTHANTHEPREVIOUSWEEK

Note:DatasincefirstMondayofJanuary,numberscoverdomestictrafficbasedon
departingflightsandpassengers
Source:MinistryofCivilAviation
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4: MONDAYMORNINGTRAFFIC
CONGESTION STILLDOWN
Changeintrafficcongestionfrom
2019(in%)

-68

New Delhi Mumbai

Changevslastyear(in%)

2:VEHICLEREGISTRATIONS
AREDOWN

Note: Based on road transport offices (RTOs) for
which Vahan data is available
Source: Ministry of Road Transport and Highways

Note:ReferstochangeinMondaymorning(9am)
trafficcongestion.Comparisonismadeto2019levels.
Datafor16thJanuary
Source:TomTomInternational

Note:Powergenerationbasedonreportingdaydata(millionunits,seven-dayrolling
average);Source:NationalLoadDespatchCentre

Note:ForsevendaysendingSunday,January16,2022
Source:IndianRailways
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